
 

The Outbreak Management Tool tests for contamination, tracks its spread on a single, digital dashboard, 
and helps you assess the outbreak to manage and contain its spread. 

Test
The Bac-Track™ ATP system seamlessly integrates with  
the Outbreak Management Tool to test a room’s touchpoints 
and ensure cleanliness before admitting a new patient. This 
testing helps provide quicker and safer patient room turnover.

Track
Once integrated, the ATP system’s data is quickly and easily 
uploaded into Bonafide’s Outbreak Management Tool to 
track, manage, contain, and mitigate the risk of further 
outbreaks when infection is discovered.

Test, Track, and Manage Infection Outbreak

Why is Outbreak Management Important?
Reduces the spread of infection in your facility and keeps your patients and staff safe
 
Displays infection and contamination testing analytics with a floorplan tile tracking  
software to provide a tangible view of infection and isolation status and the required 
disinfection actions necessary. Notifications for your dashboard can be automated for 
different cleanliness levels when rooms require cleaning or further auditing. 

By testing for and tracking these key analytics, you can help your facility manage and 
prevent infection outbreaks, save patient lives, and meet and exceed CMS and CDC  
infection prevention guidelines.
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OUTBREAK MANAGEMENT TOOL
CMS and CDC infection prevention guidelines have been rapidly updated and changed on a worldwide 
scale during the COVID-19 pandemic. Bonafide’s new Outbreak Management Tool goes beyond the  
minimum standards of prevention guidelines to provide your facility the means to test, track, and manage 
infection before its spread. 

To track and manage infection outbreak in your facility,  
visit Bonafide.com/solution-infection-prevention.html  

or contact us at info@Bonafide.com.

1. Easy-to-Use Dashboard 
Executive dashboard compiles 
all infection analytics for one, 

or all, facilities.

2. Assess Cleanliness
ATP testing system measures 

cleanliness for real results 
and accurate readings of your 

facilities.

3. Infection Visualization 
Infection analytics make  

invisible infections, visible 
to help track and manage 

outbreaks.

4. See the Bigger  
Picture 

Floorplan tile feature  
displays your entire facility 
by department, room, and 

touchpoint.

5. Seamless Implementation 
Outbreak management  

seamlessly implemented  
when you need it.

6. Compliance Integration
Integrated CDC guidelines to 

ensure compliance. 

7. Interactive Training 
Comprehensive training on  

all software and tools.

8. On-Demand Supplies
Real-time supplies ordering 

and management.

Overview

Outbreak Management Process

The Bac-Track™ ATP system test is one of the CDC’s approved measures for determining cleanliness 
on surfaces. Cleanliness levels are tested and used as a standard of measure for testing high levels of 
contamination.

Test1

Treat EMist’s electrostatic disinfectant sprayer can be added to the program to treat all unclean surfaces and 
reduce levels of contamination using better, easier, and more cost effective disinfecting technology.2

Track The Bac-Track™ ATP system is seamlessly implemented and uploaded into Bonafide’s Outbreak  
Management Tool to track, manage, contain, and mitigate the risk of further outbreaks. 3

Train Bonafide includes interactive training for the Outbreak Management Tool, the Bac-Track™ ATP  
system and its implementation, and EMist’s disinfectant sprayer.4
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